Open everyday 8 am to 8 pm
225/123-124 Duck Square Soi 1,
Pattaya Tai, Banglamung, Chonburi 20150

CAFE, SADLY, NOW CLOSED

The Daily Bread Bakery is part of the C47 Cafe, and everyday bakes French country bread, cakes and pastries for both the C47 cafe and other businesses in the area.
Whole sale inquiries always welcome

Contact : Richard Rhodes 081-7238402
RICKY RHODES@HOTMAIL.COM

This very different Cafe environment is created by surrounding you with unique artifacts from the C47 Dakota airplane, that helped the Allies win World War II.
You can even sit in the cockpit and have your photo taken.
This menu offers you some of the best food in Pattaya, everything freshly cooked on the day.
At the same time, relax and listen to Big Band music, Classical, or Rock Music through the ages.